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. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 36!,

3 ViiZZ T. O. of O. H
MEETS evorv Saturday evening, at 7

In' the Lodge Huom in Par-
tridge's Hall.

II. I. AUMHlHUJIt, i. t.
1. W. SAWVKI!, Sooy. 27-t- f.

lOREST LODGE, No. IK-t- , A. O. V. W
I Meet vcry t riday Evening In Odd
Feliows' Hall, Tionesta.

L. AUSEW, M. W.
J. 12. WKNK, Recorder.

CI APT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 271, . A, K.

Meets on llin first Wednesday la each
uionlli, in Odd Fellows Hull, Tiouesta. Pa.

l. S. KNOX, Commander.

GNEW .V. CLARK,

ATTORN E W,
Office In Court Houso, Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. AUSKW. r.M.l'I.ABK,

District Attorney.

rt J. VAN GIESEN.

ATTORSEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edenhurg, (Knox 1". O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty. Pa.

KU DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.
Collodions made in this and adjoining

counties.

MILKS W. TATF,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kim Street, TioneHta. Pa.

T' F. It ITCH FY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TioneHta, Forest Cotinty Pa.

rAWHKNl'l'! HOl'SK, Tlonesla, Pa.,
Proprietor. TliiM

Ik iiko 1m centrally licald. Everything
ilcw and well furnished. Supciior Ac-
commodations und strict attention given
to euesta. Vegetables and Fruits of ull
kind mrved in their season. Sample

jno.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tinnewta, Pa.,
iiell. Proprietor. This is a

jiAw lionce, and haw Just Ijooii titled tip tor
the accoinnioilntion of the public. A pnr-tii- ui

of ho jjati'onage of the puhliu is hoIIiv
iieil. 4iHy.

( CENTRAL IIOVSE, OIL CITY, PA.
I J W. II. ROTH, Proprietor,

i The Indent, Bost Located and Furnished
Hoiwj In the City. Near Union Depot.

JB. SKiOINS, M. P.,
riiysician, Kurgeoii A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

TW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN &SUROEON,

T.a(o . ArmxtroiiK county, having loi utod
in Tlunesta Is prepared to attend all at

calls promptly und at all hours.
Olllcoajd rewidenco two doors north of
1wrcvio Houko. O Iti co hours 7 to H A.
M., and II 10 12 N. ; 'I lo 3 and li to 7) v.
M. ISiinilays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and Hi
Ui 7) P. M. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW,
lluviiicr purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. Steailman, would roNpectiullv
that ho will carry on the Denial

tmsliiOMS in TionpHta. and having had over
nix years sucvessful experience, considers
hi nisei I fully competent to kIvo entire sat-
isfaction. 1 shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. iua'il-8J- .

MAY, PARK A
RANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm ik Walnut NU., Tiouesta,
l'a., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowiHi on Tiino lleposlt. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
i j le u. is. coiiocuons sonciieu.

J ORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Spoclally,
Maynotin, Ho!ar or Trianuulation Hurvey-iii'- j.

ltet of Instruuieuta und work.
Terms on application.

"W. L.A.'W,
rractical Tinner- -

All kinds of bhoet Metal Work prompt-
ly iiltouduu) to.

TIV 1 AND
nnilKIMfl t SI'KI IALTV 'I SPOUTINO.

DON NER 11U1LD1NIJ, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

CVATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

'P1IE UNDERSIUNKD would rexpect--A

fully aiiiioiiiii to the citizens of Tio-r.es-

uinl vii'inity, that he has removed
his watclimukiu c.stnlilislimeut from

to rioiicniii, in the room over
Wui. bmie;irljaii!;li iV Co.'s store, formerly

by Dr. Morrow as an ollice,
where he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks ami jewelry. '67 years experience
will enalila him to ive Mttisfuctwn. Oive
Liw a trial. jt, RALLE.

JAS. T. BUEMAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOHESTA, IPA.
LAMIX Itlll CIIT AND SOLD

0 1ST COMM1SHIO N .

If you wish lo buy or sell Real Estate it
will pay you to correspond with me.

Cundrn.ri! Tim Tsliln Tlonr.lo Hfnllan.

WOHTIT. OUTIT.

Train 2R 7:.7 am Train nn 10:55 am
Train 112 ":.r2 am Train 2M 1:18 pm
Train M ,I:.V2 pin Train ill.... 8:10 pm

Train iff North, and Train VJ South car-
ry the mail.

Cbnrrh nud Niihbnih Hchool.

Preslivlerian Sahliath School at (M5 A.
m. : M. E. Sahlmlh St'hool at 10:00 a. m.

Preai'hiiiK lit M. E. Church every Sab-
bath oveniim by Rev. Small.

UiiIUmI Presbyterian services will be
helil in tho Presliylni Ian church next Sab-
bath, iniirniiiK and evenliiir. All are cor-ilial- ly

Invilisi to attend. Rev. J. II. May,
ivill olllciHte.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closod yostetday 60.
Opening tliii moroiug at GOo.

Excursion to Niagara Falls on
Thuraday, July 28. Take it iti.

The trout season expired on tbe
10th iust., so put away the tackle.

Mie Eesie Calvin of Brookville,
I'a., is visiting with her sistur Mrs. T.
P. Ilitchey.

Miss ElGe Walters is very poorly
this morning. Dr. Borland is up from
Franklin to see her.

Mr. Hall, of Sleubenville, O., is
payiug the family of his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Biggins, a visit.

The band boys sold ten gallons of
icecream last Friday evening. On
tap again next Friday evening.

County Superintendent Kerr ad-

vertises bis examinations this week.
Those interested should preserve the
dates.

A nuiuber of the young people
of Tiouesta picnicked at tbe Tubbs
Run platform, ou Guru an Hill last
Friday.

II. W. Criswoll Esq., of the Der-
rick, paid Tionesta a short visit last
Thursday, and the Republican ac-

knowledges a pleasant call from the
gifted j'luiuulist.

Mr. George J. Lscy's new dwell-
ing ul Galeoza Mills is about com-

pleted, aud is said to be a much finer
edifice than the one which burned
down last spring.

The water in the Allegheny and
its tributaries is from six inches to a
foot lower than it ever was known at
this season of tbe year. So the old
people hereabouts tell us.

The band boys now carry an ele-

gant flag, the gilt of Capt. Stow Tost.
A deserved recognition for tbe sweet
muoio which the boys have furnished
the Post on nmerous occasions.

Dallou's Magazine for August,
brim full, as usual, of the choicest lit-

erature, is on fund. Tho price of
Bullou's is but 1.50 per year. Ad-

dress, 23 Hawley St., Boston, Mass.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday of
the past week were the most oppress-
ively hot we have had this season, the
thermometer having varied but a trifle
from the 100 point during those days.

The number of deaths, from sun-

stroke reported in the past few days
from the larger cities is quite appall-
ing. No less than eighteen deaths oc-

curred in Philadelphia alone on Sun-

day last.
The Whig Hill camp meeting be-gi-

one week from to day, tbe 27th
iust. Quite a number of Tionesta
families have engaged tenU anil will
take in the meeting, wb' is to last
one week.

The State Department, in answer
to inquiries, announces that the Pam-
phlet Laws of 1887 have been in the
State Printer's hands for some time
and will be ready for delivery by
August 1st.

Henry Lamb, whose illness from
paralysis we mentioned last week, died
in West Penn hospital, Pittsburgh,
yesterday. Funeral takes place to-

morrow, Thursday, at 4 o'clock, at
Pleasantville, Pa.

The Tionesta Republican comes
out this week enlarged lo seven col-

umns. Glad to Bee this evidence of
prosperity and wealth. Tidioute New.
Wealth! Say, Bro. White, you just
about take our breath away.

Huckleberries and rod raspber-
ries are coming in somewhat. Black-bortic- s,

which promised a good crop a
few weeks ago, have boen more or less
iujured by tbe drouth, but guess
there'll be enough to go 'round.

Governor Beuvcr was the guest of
Secretary Sloue at Warren over last
Sabbath, aud during his stay took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to come
down and look at bis Forest county
lands, which begin to show up as oil
territory. Tbe Governor came down
on tbo 1:18 train aud weut back on
the 4:00, getting off at Jamieson sta-lio-

so that uone of his Tiouesta
frituds got seviog him.

v

Mr. D. U. Ramsler, a former
popular Tionesta citizen, but now of
Lalrobe, Pa., came to town last Sat
urday to pay up his taxes, and cou
eluded he'd slay over and visit awhile
Dave always meets with a cot dial wel
come here,

The friends of Wm. Felton, of
Ross Run, whose illness with typhoid
fever we mentioned last week, will be
pained to learn that he is in a critical
condition. The other members of tbe
family who have been sick are im-

proving slowly.

Many of the farmers on German
Hill commenced cutting their oats
Monday of this week. ' Can any one
recollect when the oats harvest began
so early before. Cut this out and
paste it where you can God it again,
July 18, 1887.

Mrs. J. W. Jamieson, who has
bson staying with her parents for the
past year, departed with her little
daughter, Belle, for Freeport, Monday,
where they will resume housekeeping,
Mr. Jamieson having become perma-
nently engaged there.

Tbe condition of Mrs. R. Irwin,
who has been ill for over two weeks,
dees not materially improve, and is
the cause of solicitude among her rel
atives and friends. Franklin Newt.
Mrs. Irwin is the mother of our towns-

man, S. D. Irwin, Esq.
Messrs. Gillespie & Sons have

made ample preparations for feeding
all teams that may apply while at-

tending the Whig Hill camp meeting.
Tbey will also furnish board for the
people either by the day or week.
Tho comfort of all will be carefully
looked after.

Tbe Forest Republican has
been enlarged from a six to a seven
column paper and very much im
proved. It is the largest paper pub-

lished in Forest county and is certain-
ly a credit to its proprietor. We
wish for it continued success. Emlen-to- n

Stmi- - Weekly Kews.

The Forest Republican comes
to us in an enlarged form and is other-
wise greatly improved. It is now the
largest, and decidedly the best news-

paper published in Forest Co. We
hope the enterprising publisher may
be rewarded with a large increase of
subscribers Clarion County Observer.

We publish this week tbe mar
riage notice of Mr. Geo. L. Scott, of
Marienville. While it is a little late
getting here, owing to the fact that
George depended on the clergyman to
send it in, it is not too late to offer our
young friend and his bride our choic-
est good wibhes for a long and happy
life.

Rob. HoBkius, of the Bathgate,
Dakota, Sentinel, in an unguarded
moment, consented to umpire a match
game of base ball, and now the atmos-
phere has become suddenly very warm
for him in that otherwise frigid clime,
and Rob. promises never, never to be
guilty of such a rash undertaking
again.

The premium list of the Warren
county Fair, to be held at Warren,
Pa., August 30th and 31st, and Sept.
1st and 21, has been issued, and is
much more extensive than usual. Tbe
Warren county Fairs are becoming
quite noted as among tbe best in the
State, both in point of exhibits and
premiums.

A postoffiee named Byromtown,
has been established at Byrom's sta-

tion, Forest county, to which mail for
that vicinity is now sent instead of to
Pigeon. Clarion Democrat. This is
slightly erroneous. The office at Pig-

eon is still in '.existence, with W. II.
Frost as postmaster. But the new
office at Byromtown is correct.

The law forbids any pensioner
from bargaining, selling or promising
bis quarterly pension to any other
dealer or person before it baa become
due and been paid, and that on the
other hand all persons are forbidden
by law to accept the same for credit
or otherwise. The fine is fixed at $100
for any violation of the act, and is
equal upon the soldier or dealer.

Mr. Lockhart, of Shippenville,
Clarion county, bas been here during
the past week putting up a monument
for Judge J. G.Dale. Tbe monument
is of what is known aa White Bronze,
and something eatirely new to this vi-

cinity. It is 11 feet high, and 4 feet
square at the base, and makes a very
fine appearance. We wouldn't won-

der if it were the means of bringing
Mr. Lockhart many other orders from
this section.

Horace Greeley knew what he
was talking about when he made the
following observations: "There is
nothing easier than to edit a black-

guard newspaper, and nothing more
difficult than to get up a newspaper
free from foulness and blackguardism.
Fishwomen and barroom loafers are
skilled in the art of bandying epithets
and bespattering each other with dirty
words. It requires no brains to do
(bis, but it does require both heart
and btaios to print a newspaper that
a decent man or woman can read
without a tluah."

The first renper and biudor set to
work iu Forest couuty, was in opera-
tion in Judgo Troper's large wheat
field on bB German Hill farm last
week. The machine worked splendid-
ly, wading through the heavy wheat
with apparent ease, and keeping two
men busy as nailers gathering sheaves.
We hope to see more of these ma-
chines in the county in a few years,
and will if our farmers continue in
their present prosperity.

Forest fires are raging to an
alarming extent in Erie and Warren
couoties, owing It the protracted dry
weather. Mill Village, in Erie coun-
ty, was surrounded by fire, and only
by tbe most strenuous efforts was the
town saved. Along the Pbila. & Erie
railroad, between Sheffield and Kane
the destruction is quite heavy. An
immense fire is reported near Garfield,
Warren county, which is ruining much
timber, and greatly endangeiiug the
oil wells in that locality.

A very interesting relic has come
into our possession in the shape of an
aged paper, called tbe Ulster County
Gazelle, printed in Ulster county, N.
Y., on tho 4th day of January, 1800.
It is dressed in mourning over the
death of George Washington, nearly
the entire paper being devoted to that
subject. Among other queer adver-
tisements is one which offers for sale
"A Stout, Healthy, Active Negro
Wench," and directs "any person in-

clined to purchase, to John Schoon.
maker, Jun., at Rochester."

The extreme dry weather is be-

coming a matter of serious alarm
throughout the country, and crops
everywhere are suffering terribly, in
many cases being totally ruined. Corn
is wilting and shriveling up, while
oats are fast turning, although in
some instances scarcely half filled.
It will require a great deal of rain to
save tbe potatoes, which are fast dy-

ing. Fruit has come to almost a stand-
still and is falling from tbe trees by
the bushels. It is the severest drought
this country has experienced for many
years, not having had a soaking rain
for two mouths.

Pleasantville correspondence to
Titusvillo Citizen: II. J. Hopkins is
wearing a pleasant smile as he passes
the cigars around among his friends.
He is the happy father of an infant
daughter. Mother and child ate do-

ing nicely. J. J. Haigbt, of tbe
Cooper tract is down looking after his
oil interests at Shamburg. Mr. Haight
is a practical oil operator of many
years experience, and in his judgment,
this is one of the cheapest aud most
profitable fields to operato in the oil
country at the present time. He
backs his favorable opinions by invest-
ments at Shamburg.

Wenk'8 location of the Caroahao
Bros, new well on "lands of Calvin G.
Hinkley" recalls to the remembrance
of hundreds, the chemically altered
deed, and the recording of the same,
which caused an interesting case or
two in our courts some years ago.
Democrat.

This must have been something on
tho principle of the notorious case of
the forged naturalization papers some
of which were colored with coffee, to
give them the appearance of age, in
that "wretched apology for a hotel at
Phillipsburg," kept by Kepler. How
one thing will bring up another, as
the fellow said when he took tbe emetic.

The register and recorder has
supplied the city recorder, aldermen
and justices of the peace with blanks
for taking out marriage licenses. This
will obviate the necessity of making a
trip to tbe county seat. It is only
necessary to repair to the nearest jus-

tice office and make tbe necessary
statements in order to obtain full 'per-
mission to wed. This should check
the matrimonial rush over our neigh-
boring border and increase the pin
money that falls to Pennsylvania cler-

gymen's wives. Blizzard. Register
Shawkey has similar blanks ready for
distribution to the Justices of this
county, who should make application
at once, as there's no tellin' how soon
a matrimonial cycloue will strike the
community.

The Derrick sent a man to the
spot who makes the following report
relative to the Caruahan well : "The
well of Carnahau Bros., of Tidioute,
in Harmony Twp., Forest county,
that created something of a breeze
last week, has settled to a 20 to 25
bbl. pumper. The oil is blaok and
apparently about 40 gravity; is sur-

rounded by dry holes, and there is no
doubt that tho felicitous strike is only
a happy pocket. Last year Mr. Kep-
ler drilled a well very close to the
Carnahan well, without fiudiiig oil.
Mr. Cornen, who visited the well on
Saturday, satisfied himself from the
number and location of trial borings
around it that the well had no outlet.
It was tubed on the 8th inst., aud on
tbe 15th it had 450 barrels of oil to
its credit. Tbe well created consider
able excitement which bas entirely
subsided. While it is a nice thing to
have in a family, color and gravity
are against it."

. .

A Gettysburg correspondent of
the Philadelphia let, under date of
July 13, gives the following item,
which will be of interest to the Old
Boys in this section : "Tho 83d Penn-
sylvania Regiment, which was sta-
tioned in the bloody wheat fiold dur-
ing the 2d and 3d of July, J8G3, held
its reunion ou the same spot and olect-e- d

as president Lieutenant Colonel G.
C. Anderson; first
John Caldwell; secutid
J. U. Shroyer ; secretary, A. B. Mann ;

treasurer, Eli Chambers. They de-

cided to erect a monument on tho po-

sition and will dedicate it on July 2,
1888. Those present at the reunion
subscribed $1700 towards tho monu-
ment fund. This amount, together
with tbe $1100 State appropriation,
will make $3000, and all the surviv-
ors ore not yet heard from."

Murder in Oil City.

Oil City was the sceue of a horrible
murder last night. John McNerney,
who resides ou Palace Hill came home
io the eveuiog iu a sulky frame of
miud. His son John, of Ashtabula,
O , who bad arrived that day on a
visit, was preparing to retire at 11

o'clock, for the night. He had just
ontered the bed room, when the old
man seized a musket and pointed it at
the head of his wife, aud pulled the
tracer. Tbe gun was not more than
a loot from his wife's head. The en-

tire top of her head was blown off,

killing her instantly. The son rushed
out of the room and wrenched the
still smoking gun from bis father, and
ran out with it. The old man secured
a 38-ca- revolver and followed. He
shot at the son the ball entering his
head and causing what is thought a
mortal wound. Officers were soon
summoned and in attempting to arrest
McNerney, Officer James received
quite a serious wound from his (Mo
Nerney's) revolver. McNerney was
thot iu the back by Officer Wordeo,
liut it is not believed to be a fatal
wound. The murderer is 60 years of
age, aud had been drinking excessive
ly, it is said.

Band Entertainment.

On account of being unable to se-

cure tho Court House in limo for the
4th, the baud boys changed the date
for their entertainment to Thursday
evening, July 21st, which will be to-

morrow evening. An entirely new
program bas been arranged and the
boys expect to eclipse their former
effort in that line, and will give a de
lightful fcbow, free from vulgarity of
any kind, and teeming with fun and
merriment. The boys have ordered
new uniforms, and will have some dif-
ficulty in raising sufficient funds to
life them, and the object of these en-

tertainments is to assist them in doing
so. The band is a credit and pride lo
our town, and the citizens should be
liberal in their patronage, especially
when they always get full value for
their money. Dou't forget the date,
at the Court House, to morrow eve-

ning, and turn out. Admission 25
cents, children 10 cents.

Niagara Falls Excursion.

On Thursday, July 28tb, tbe Buffa-

lo, New York & Philadelphia Rail-
road Company will run one of its pop-
ular excursions to Niagara Falls. The
train will leave Tionesta at 6:30 a. m.,
Hickory 6:45, Truukeyville 6:55, Tid-

ioute, 7:10, &c, arriving at the Falls
at 1:00 p. m. Returning, will leave
the Falls at 8:00 p. m.. giving excur-
sionists seven hours in which to view
the many interesting eights of the
world's greatest natural wonder. The
fare for the round trip is but $2 50.
Those who have never been there
should not miss it by any means. The
train will be in charge of that popular
excursion agent, Mr. S. B. Newton,
which is an assurance that everybody
will be made comfortable and happy.
Remember the date. Always take a
lunch.

Quarterly Meeting.

The fourth and las'. Quarterly Con-

ference will be held at Whig Hill, on
the camp ground, Saturday, July 30,

at 3:00 o'clock p. m. All memhors of
said Conference are requested to be
presont with writteu report. By order
of Rev. J. M. Bray, P. E.

F. M. Small, Pastor.

Goiug to Cttinpmeetiug. Want a
pair nice shoes. Go to Suieaibaugh
& Co. 2t.

A bran new Siuger Sowing Ma-

chine at G. W. Robinson's store, for
salo at a bargain. 2t.

Mason Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses,
Tinsware &c, received atSmcarbaugh
& Co's. 2t

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Iusurauce,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Lifo Association aud Guarantee Mut-

ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-

eral Agent, Tionesta, I'a.

HERE AND THERE.

Tho Now York Uraphic lias discovered
a dog in Tennessee that eats tacks. We
bnliovo that this puts tho whole ipicstion
or dog tacks In a new linht.

The State Teachers' Association at Clear-fiel-

closed its sessions on Friday last.
The nttendanco was laro. Seranton was
selected for the meeting next year.

The badly decomposed body of a man
was found on a rock In the Allegheny
river, at PhillipMon, on Monday. Tho
faco was decomposed beyond recognition.
Tho clothing consisted of a white and flan-
nel shirt and a pair of corduroy psnts.
The pockets contained notliin- - but two
knives Clarion Jacksonian.

Will II. Allen, tho eldest son of Senator
Allen, of Warren, has been appointed toa
position on tho stair of General Wiley,
with tho rank of Sergeant-Majo- r. Ser-
geant Allen tilled tho position or adjutant
at the Military Academy of Oxford, Mary-
land, and is thoroughly educated in all
that pertains to military affairs. We con-
gratulate Uen. Wiley on this selection.
Venango Citizen.
Old Dan Ri.;e bus readied Cincinnati

with his Texas briilo. or the contest be-
fore winning his wile ho says "I had to
fight three counties, Oonzales, Lavaca and
Fayette. People said, 'What, marry a
clown ?' and every species or inventions
and stories were got up against mo. It
didn't make any difference. I captured
the prize. My wife is tickled to death.
Sho never traveled before and everything
is (juito new to her. But her new hus-
band Is quito old."

Miss Rose E. Cloveland, tho President's
sister, writes this good advice to our girls s

"Stand up for America, w herever you are.
Don't Imitato any foreign stylos or nian-nor- s.

If in the depths of your good, true,
country-lovin- g hearts you are compelled
to admit that your country has a fault, as
every groat nation has, why, go to work
to first conceal and then cure that fault j

and let it be your glory that, as American
girls, H Is your mission to make every-
thing American so good and so beautiful
that not long hence it shall be moro fash-lonab- lo

to be 'very American' than very
anything else; even 'very English.'"

The London Court Journal gives tho
following graphic history of the life and
career of Buffalo Bill, who is doing Iin-do- n

town In company with his howling
band of savages: "Hon. W. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill) was a closo companion of a
man named Boono, who discovered Ken-
tucky In 18011. Mr. Cody married a grand-
daughter of a distinguished gentleman,
known as Sitting Bullfrog. Cody was
twice governor of Chicago and was at ono
tiu3 mayor of the Arkansas Legislature.
If servod in the Confederate army, In the
command of Gen. Butlor, who so gallant-
ly defended New Orloans against the
threatened invasion of tho Federal Gon.
Imgstroet, After tho war Mr. Cody went
to congress from the provinco of Detroit
and Introduced a mcasure.for tho relief of
the citizens of Buffalo, which gained for
him tho name of Buffalo Bill. He has
contributed largely to the Atlantic Month-
ly, a newspaper edited by Mark Twain
and Uncle Tom Cabin, a man who is
mainly noted for his negro dialect sketch-
es. Mr. Cody has a ranch of many acres
in St. Louis, where he keeps a large lot of
Indians and ponies constantly ou hand."

MARRIED.
MoC ANNA RAPP At the Jones House,

Clarion, Pa., July 4th, 187, by Rev. D.
A. Piatt, Mr. David M. MeCanna and
Miss Mary S. Rapp, both of Pigeon,
Forest couuty, Pa.

WILSON NEELY At tho residence of
D R. Wilson, Blakeville, Clarion coun-
ty, July 7th, 1887, by Rev. C. 11. Framp-to- n,

Mr. John Wilson and Miss Clara
A. Neely, both of Byrouis, Forest coun-
ty, Pa.

SCOTT-MAYH- EW June 23d, 1SS7, at
tho residence of the bride's father in
Philadelphia, by Rev. G. M. Evans, Mr.
George L. Scott ol Marienville, Forest
Co., Pa., and Miss Louise Mayhew.

DIED.
PASTORIOUS. Ou Saturday morning,

June 25th, at the home of her parents in
Oil Crook Township, near Titusvillo, of
consumption, Miss Margaret Orr s,

agod 28 years, 9 months, and 11
days.
She had been a sufferer from consump-

tion for a long time, and for many weeks
previous to her death her case was hope
less.

Miss Pastorious was a teacher In the
common schools, having taught la the
counties of Crawford, Venango, and For-
est. Sho ranked with tho first hi her pro-

fession. She loved her work, was quali-
fied in a high degree for it, and did it earn-
estly, faithfully, and cheerfully. Endow-
ed with line womanly and scholarly qual-
ities, aud endued with flue tact along will)
good seuse she combined the qualities that
stamped her as a lady aud marked her as
a teacher. The schools lose a good teach-
er, the parents an affectiouato daughter,
the friends ono who could appreciate
friendship, aud tha world a womanly
woman.

Tho funeral services wore conducted at
tho family rosideuco ou tho following
Monday, by Rev. C. E. Hall of Titusvillo,
and her body laid to rest iu Woodlawn
Cumetary.

Miss Pastorious was a niece of Mrs. R.
O. Carson of Neilltown, this couuty.

X. X. X.

ATV ACT
For the encouragement of forest culture

and providing penalties for the injury
and destruction of forests.
Ski iion 1. Jle it enitrteil, iff.. That, in

conxitlcrxliou of tho public leuelU to tt
derived from the planting and cultivation
of forest or timber trees, tho owner or
owners of c.ny laud in this Commonwealth
planted Willi forest or timber trees, iu
numlxtr not less than twelve hundred to
the acre, shall, ou making diicproot llioro-o- t,

be untitled to rccieve, annually, from
tho cmuuiiKxioucrs of their respective
counties, during the period that the said
trees are iiiainUiiied iu sound cuudiliou
upon iho Nuid land, tho following sums of
money :

For a period of ten years after tho land
has Ik.ch so planted, a sum equal to nine-
ty iter centum of all taxes annually as-
sessed and paid upon the said land, or so
much of tho said lonely per centum as
shall not exceed tho sum of Ibrty-llv- o

cents per acre.
For a second period of ten years, a sum

equal to eighty l'cr centum ui the said
tuxes, or so much of tno said eighty per
centum as shall not exceed the sum of
forty cents per acre.

For a third und liual period of ten years,
a sum equal lo nuy pur centum of the

said bixos, or so tuiii-l- i of tin nai.l fill v
per cciiMim shall not cxceol thj miiiii of
twenl cents per acte.

Vr.rnW, That it rIihII Iio lawful for Iho
owner or owners of tho ssid Innd, nfior
the same has been ho planted for at least,
leu yeni-4-

, to thin out sod reduce the num-
ber ol trees growing thereon to not less
than six hundred lo the acre, so long asno portion of the said Innd shall bo sbso-lutel- v

cleared of the said trees; Ami )ro-rntr- it

ilx. That tho bcnchi of this act
shiill not I,p extended to niirservinen or
others growing trees for sale for fills replanting.

Ski non 2. Thn owner or owners of for-c-

er timlier land In thin Commonwealth,
which has been cleared of mercliantahiH
limber, who shall within one year nfler
Iho said land has lieon so cleared, Iistogiven notico to the commissioners of theirrespective counties that the said land Is lo
be maintained In timber, and who shall
maintain upon tlio said hind yr.nng forestor timber trees in sound condition, in
number at least twelve hundred h
ac re, kIihII, on making due proof thereof,be entitled to receive, annually, from the
commissioners of their respective coun-
ties, the sums of money mentioned in the
lirst section of this act: J'rtmtlrd, That
tbe lirst period often years shall 1st count-
ed from tho timo that tho said land lias
been cleared of merchantable timlsr, ami,
that alter the said first period often years
tho number of troes upon th sahf land
may bn reduced aa in the said first soction
is providod.

Suction 3. Any person or persons who
shall wilfully or carelessly cut bark from,
or otherw ise cut, burn, or injure any tree,
plant, shrub or sprout, planted, growing,
ur being on any land of this Common-
wealth, w Ithoul the consent of the owner
or owners thereof, first had and obtained,
or who, without such consent, shall kin-
dle,, or causo to bo kindled, a flre on anr
forest or timber land in this Common-
wealth, or who shall carry into or overany forest or timber land any lighted can-
dle, lamp, torch, or other lire, without
having tho same socurod in a lantern or
other closed vowiel.or who shall discharge
or set off lire works of any kind on said
land, or among tbe trees thoreon, or who
shall w ilfully or careiessly burn or lireupon his or their own land, or that of oth-
ers, any tree, brush, stubble or other com-
bustible material, whereby lire shall be
communicated, to the leaves, brush, or
timber upon any forest or timber land
belonging to other parties, shall be sub-
ject to a penalty of fifty dollars for each
offense, committed with cost of suit) ono
half to iro to the party or parties injured,
and the other half to the school fund of
the district in which said ollcnse was com-
mitted: Provided, That if tbe defendant,
or defendants, negloct or refuse to pav at
once tho penalty" imposed and costs', or
shall not enter suQlciont bail for the pay-
ment of the samo within ten days, he or
they shall bo committed to the common
jail of said county for a period of not less
than one day for each dollar of the penalty
imposed : .tnd provided. When the penal-
ty imposed is above five dollars, the de-
fendant, or defendants, may enter into a
recognizance, with good security, to an-
swer said complaint on a charge of misde-
meanor beforo the court of quarter sea-'- " s.
sions or tho peace or the county in which
the otrense is committed, which court, on "

conviction of tbe defendant or defendants
of the offense so charged, and iailure i
pay the penalty imposed by this act with
costs, shall commit said defendant or de-
fendants to the common jail of the county
for a period of not lean than one day for
each dollar of penalty imposod.

SectiowL Any justice or tho peace or
alderman, upon information or complaint
made before him, by the aiudavit of one
or inore persons, of the violation of this
act by aiiy person or persons, sliall issue
his warrant, to any constable, or police
officer, to cause such person or persons to
be arrested and brought before the said
justice of the peace or alderman, who shall
hear and determiue the guilt or innocence
of the person or persons so charged, who,
if convicted of the said offense, shall be
sentenced to pay the penalty aforesaid.

SBOTION5. The commissioners of each
couuty shall, within one month after tho
passage of this act, cause the same to be
published one or more times iu one news-
paper of general circulation in their re-
spective counties.

approved: The 1st day of June, A. D.,
:87. JAMES A. BEAVER.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Y VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri FaciaB issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas "f Forest Countv, Pennsylvania, and
to "ip diTg'"r'J ""-i-- "-i t,flf,y' to
Bale bv Dublin vri o.'-'ii-r mii..i
Court House, In tho borough of Tiouesta,
1U
THURSDAY, AUGUST ISth, A. D. 1887.
at 2 o'clock, p. m., tho following roalestate to wit :

N. F. CLARK, Trustor for It. R. Armor
and T. N. Barnsdall, now for uso of
Peter Berry, vs. JAMES COOPER and
WALTER COOPER, Fieri Facias, No.
22 September Term, 1S87. Brown fc

Stone, Atty-'a-.

All the defendants' right, title, interest
aud claim cf, in and to the following ed

piece or parcel ,ftf lanoLjuj;H'. ?ys
the township or IIpweuTlTyoi' Forest
and State of Pennsylvania, being tivo
hundred acres of the Western part of
Warrant Number Thirty-on- e hundred and
niuety-seve- n (3197). and the Eastern nart
of Warrant Number Thirty-on- e hundred
and ninety-fiv- e (3195), bounded on tho
Kast by lauds of Hulda Waldhelnier et
al. out of the eastern part of Warrant 3197 ;
on the North by the division line betweeu
Warreu and Forest Counties; on the West
by lands formerly of Taggart et al. ; on
the South by boundary hues of Warrants
31Ho an J 3197. . Being same premises de-
scribed in deed from P. M. Clark to W. L,
Chrisman, Recorded in Forest County, in
Deed Book Volume 12, pages 467, Ac, ;
(excepting twenty-fiv- e acres in square,
form In North-we- st corner,) having there A
ou erected ono steam boiler, one frame ""-bar- u,

four frame dwelling houses ; and
all logs, lumber and bark lying thereon.

Taken in execution and to be sold aa
the property of James Cooper and Walter
Cooner, at the suit of N. F. Clark, Trustee f
for It. R. Armer and T. N. Barnsdall, now
for use of Peter Berry.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when tha-- -

property is stricken down :
1. When the plaintiff or other lein cred-

itors become the purchaser, the ousts on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit- - --

or's receipt for the amount of the pro
deeds of the sale or snch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff'.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tho
same day, al which time all property not
settled lot will again be put up and sold
at tho expeuse aud risk, of (ho person l
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page U6 and Smith's Forms, pago Mi.

L. AG NEW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs ofiico, Tionesta, Pa., July 10. l7.
The Richest llivnorous Book of the Age is

SAKUNTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiah Allen's Wifo. Mis Holly snciik
ail last season amid the whirl of fashion
at Saratoga, aud takes oil its follies, llirta-- .
Hons, low nock dressiug, pug dogs, Ac,
iu her inimitable iiiiriii-piovoku- style.
Tho book is profusely illustrated by Upper
tho rtiuuwued artist of Puck. Will sell
immensely. Price f '.nO. JBright Ageuts
Wanted. Address HULfeAllb BROS.,
Pubs., Philadelphia, Pa. I'i-b- U

TH Fni IINTFFR Sfll ni?R
Ilk lUkUII WWkflh.,.

of America. The latest and Greatest,
IV. -- I, ..I tl.a ill,.ut.-i..ii- Anuu-i- .

can Volunteer Soldior,

GENERAL JOHN A. LOGAN.
't he volunteer service deliuided and up-

held. Logan's Personal Uciuini. clues
of Army Life. Large Oclavo Volume.
.Ileautilully Illustrated. Agents wauled
at once. Circulars floe. P. J. FLKM
l.Nti A CO., i v!th Avtuue, Pittsburgh,
Pa. '1 aprui it.
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